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Mr. Jam&s· H•' ?liu'.lri 
A.ssis-taHt\Director 
war Refugee :ifoard 
Treasury Building 
Yfashington. 25~ D.C_. 

Dear Jim: 

-: - _:_ ·.- .. ---

AM~~IbA~.~~MBASSVc';;.;·_·g;··'--

- /_ 
Lisbon, Jilly 18 1 

- -~~ - • '< ' 
:..- .;._) 

__ I cam- enclQ.sing,a. letter,just:l'eo~i:V:ed fronf,..ir.c_;P,_fskorski 
together. Vl.ith memorandum Wh_foq ~h"e ~endlOSed. Tllfs' f'lil'the' :Li - : 

memo whtqh- ~El~PJ'oD1'!is~l},~t9,-ghe,,yp4,b~:C9r:e ·Y:C!U ~~-~lt •_l>1~JL!<MPl\ \ .. -oame too late, I feel sure it will be useftil to you. " ' '· .- -

-- fe~end~t~~:f!YI~I1h~~ .~s~~:{~~i~~~:r~~-.¥i~~~~:lt~~~P~~~c{~~- .--._ 
still hopeful that lie may br!ng the C()mmUl1~q1;nl~Jrinto line:"° 

--- ~c:.'L------~- -·"' _--;,·"-~-:-:'.:::-.<--. ---
- __ --._-~_ I spent yesterda:rc;Tl1:~a].d_l\S':~8:~~l~_a.nd, a!J'i Ja!iR1:n~. __ 
to get a·nlll!lber of peoplethere off to-FedhalaincllleICoUl'S13~ 
This wHi- be- of great }lelp in -9ve~~~'!~~h~6:f~+~~if~41o'u~ntnowY''.'-

·:1e miss your smiling f'ace around the offli:ie. 

'Ni th kindest regards to everyone,. I am: 

::~~~ 
iJ!toloaures: 

Letter and memorandum from t:r. Pi~k:·a~1~i. 

RCD:ew. 
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;,i~~t:j~~{ .i~~!:. . 

-fu.,·Robei't-"c~'"Derter· --· _ 
AttacM, Ainerican Embassy· 
Lisbon. -

Dear Dr. Dexter, 

~closed please find ~~~~f 
®m~requested 1>~-~. Mami, :from-Vlashipg!-phfr 
through yotir courtesy, and to whom yo"J1~~11 kiridly ;~;ll~; 
ver it. 

\' 

Enclosure 
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·. To the attention; 
of' Mr• l&mn. 

POLISH AMffiRICAN COUNCIL 
. · (l"olish War Relief) .·. 

. Operatin,g c under. LiceJ1Se. No ·2s 
Headquar!e!'f!: ~lgQO l'f<>r~h Ael"Jland.'::S..\r.enue,. Chicago, 111. ·-:--natibfil:il Pres;ldentL ·Dr. Francis x. Swietlik' Dean of · 

· Schoal.c.of Law, L!arquett UniverSity, 
·~ Mil.waukee,. Wis~ - . . 

- - _- ::- - - -_ - - - -

· . . Representilig over S7000,000 Americans of' Pol.ish ancestry ¥i carrying out relief' for Poland and for Pol.es wherever. they 
are& 

-}~-
ln Eµrope 

through the Em'opean-.DelegatiOn of this Cottnciil., ~ich rµns under the name of.. _ . ·• · : - - _ 

American Polish Relief Councii 
with Headquarters in . 
_ L1SBON - PgrW.gal -

. Officei-:54 AveniaaPE!dro:Al.vareEic Cabral, 
Warehouse: 84B Rua ~P~!8°'-~-~ Fonseca 

where it was establishedJU]lf3cii;19427-under. th~ .~upeJ:ivision 
of a Ci't,izen of' theu. s. A~, :.Mr~ Flor1.!lll Pisk~J'ski. 

:i::. ACc~lishments in th~ pa.st 
Since the outbreak of the war, in°September:·1~~:39,~l~i.i.1. 

1942, Mr. Piskorski had the privilege of being: helpful to thou
sands and thousands of Poles in distress, not only in Poland, . 
but also in Rumania, Ungary, Yugosl.avia, Italy, Sviitzerlajld and France, which kept him always busy with the many varied problems which confronted those poor people. 

After de downfall of France, Mr. Piskorskimade several 
journeys both to that country and to Switzerland, where he 
visited Internment Camps 1 Civilian Refugees and Military .In-· ternees, and also Labor ca~s, with a view to helping Po1es in every possible way to solve their difficulties. 

\,,...... . 
The first time Mr. Piskorski visited Spa:ln, inFebr~ry 

1942, he made a thorough acquaintance.with the,situation at the Internment Camp in Miranda del Ebro.(Burgos), and as a re
sult of the persistent steps he took with the adequate authorities the release of the Polish prisoners there came to a final conclusion in January 1943. 
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. Through the many contlicts 'LU'" Piskorsld niqde in ;prflcti~fll.lY ··• .. 
every European, country with Polish Organizations and, other~; he .. 
gave strength to his conviction·that thes~ institutia11 are quite 
willing to cooperate in ;my. good cause. on behalf' of'. the . Polish .· 
people •... He alsoj@d.to deal constant.l.ywith the Polis}l·Government 
al1d the Polish Legations in d:iff'erentco'lintries, and he feels quite 
pJ:eased to assure that never a visa was ref'u;sed toca mari or woman 
on cbehfllf of whom he had to ~nter11ene~ .. •.' . . . '.' 

- ---

Mr. Piskorskf afij()-:--vfsitecfEDgiarid t:Wice during the war.• . 
n ""Present activities 

. -- - ·.,---

The i'ollovling services 'have been,'carried out for over, two 
years in Portugal: · · · 

·a) ""~Regular assistance with f'ood 'parcels :for~arded: fr~ni. 
Portugal to Poland. (Inl944 alone 145,560'parcels 

b) 

c) 

d) 

e) 

were sent). 

Individual. conta'cts-with over 50,0oo Poles in Poland, 
. assisting them also with. i.M'ormation about the lost 

members of their families, ej:.c. _ 

Exc~~§~t~:1°ral: ·Ma.!1 of l?oHiih: Pi-:fsonel>s o:t' War and 

Contac-ts \;iiih Polish refUgees arid internees in various 
colintries. -

Recording ~d indexing up t6 tne present of' over 80;000 
Polish :families which have-been contacted. 

-- --· -

III - Futtire proSpec1;s 

~ - 'I/hat this Council has in mind fur t.he· nea:r future 
is the assistance· to be given by this Delegatiol'l , 
to every Pole coming from France to Spain, by event
ually establishing a sub-Delegationcia Sp,~~t \So, as 
to be a position to assi.st each individual. cure9tly 
over there. · ·· · · 

• Eµrope j,n General "" Still within'. this very trend of thought, 
the following points are worth consider-
ing& : . 

1) '.Che most important thing to do as soon as ''the hostilities 
come to an end is to repatriate to their homes in Po
land the thousands of refugees scattered thoughout 
Europe. 

1·. 
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-2) ;Also assistance has to be giv~ri-tC> Pol;fSh .prisoners 
of ~ who remain: inCainps• --

- a r- Re~wiit:ifig families and h~lp r~-organize their homes~· 
A) 

5) 

Finding out of t:he loca.tio~ ~f famines \vhC>se wherabouts 
havebeeilunknQwn• 

--'--o_-- -

--~-------

Contact'ing European. f'amflies _ or; fod.ividual.s with their. 
__ next-:of-kin in the· U.S.A., ahd vice~versa• 

6) - Welf'are service for indi"{idual problem cases. 

7) Distribution of' American relief contr:i.buted by tl}ia 
Council. -. _ •. · · ·· · · · · · · 

-.-.-.-. ~ .-. ·-· ... 
One_ ca.llnot over-emphasize_ the absolute necessity -for the _

maintenance of this most important work which has proved to be 
far more beneficial to the Poles than if-it had been undertaken 
by some official entity, b_ecatise QI!~ striking f'eatl.ll'e .sets the: 

- -:c_big ,'difference-. between .a-_ Movement like _ours -- and the -bi.irocratic ---
routine v10rk . of an official ins'ti tution. as a. rule• That difference 
which means a good deaLto people # distress is that D .contact -. 
the people, not-aacca. who].e, but by-iJ1d.ividuals.-We go.deep into 
their ovm lives; we snare their sorrows and their joys as well. 
i'le share their own lives: .. - . ·· 

____ -_.,- 0 -- - --- - -J- -

We are certain that thisc dounc:i.:C ~11 t~ke;·thl.ii~;sJii~ . 
matter into full COnsideratfon, and Vlill decide to either direct-· 
ly or through any other agency resume the assistance to Poles -
during the post--war~ period. 

It is impossible at present to, determine\exactly the real 
facts, but we certainly all agree that the biggest problem now 
is a Polish problem, and Poles need assistance regardless 'Qf 
t)eir religious creeds and deµominations. 

By so doing, this Council will: have the great joy of cons
ciously and steadfastly promoting to a large extent Peace among 
Poles right at the very end of the present hostilities • 

. •-..... ' ... 
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-Secretary ot State 

walh1n&t•n 

14941 -aeventeenth,,6 p.m. 
" 

pWj, 

Lif11tm 
---

rma Yi , X.,!'1'•11,n, t•Uv• A!!ier1pan Poliah R"-l•f -_ · 
.\'_. 

-

.. council. ntlo~)l&a~•wued h!B oolllllU.ttse tor . .iilo'6•a"•~ 

r.altt&nces • paoJcqo.· }'~~cand~aiao tor adDinbtrati ve 

axpen1e1. -wM_repr~~e-i1tati!e_-Port.ugal. informed ?f 

_ needs and apptoVea increases. Hope• -#t~will, support. 

inoreue ot lio_enae it cOllllittee applies. 

LET 
EDA 

Kiss Chaunc07 (tor the Sec'~), AbrahaJ1Laon, Akzin, nernatein
1 

C•hn
1 IiuBob1 Friedman, Guton, Hodel:, Laughlin, LeHer, lAlxrorli, Kann~ 

Jl.annon, Marka, lleeor.&ck, Pehle, Raina, Sargoy, 811\ith, Stl.ndiilh, 
Stewart, Weinstein, H. D. 'llhite, lilts 


